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If ?o« do not get the Dal./ Neiro
£r frrrntptly t»l«[ihn, <>r yftf th» manager,and the*complaint will receive
r immediate attention It ts our dei«re to please, yon.
U_. M..1All articles sent to tho Dally Newr

the writer, otherwise they will not
fte published.

"TUESDAY. JUNE 10. 1913.

Ii1lrl«' by Mr. Srarixht.*£/..
_ V.; publish today the first of n senes.it drtlFles by pro-.ilnem people

I* *n "Washington and Ueaufort rounty.
Kev. H. l». Seuright. pastor of the
Fir-" Presbyteriau Church has writtena article, which appears in to<layissue.-on "Washington's Grej^t

*
*

V* know that our reader-* will be
lnt-vested in this new feature of the

"

«ny rileie thai may appear.1
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- 1A CONFESSION |
£ Story of a Reckless |
| Young Man |

By F. A. MITCHEL |
I was born all wrong for what was

ear. sled of tile. My father founded a
n. bin-mess* which grew to bo very protitVobiv and produced a largo fortune. 1

s being tny father's only soti-in<ivcil. his
on.y chilil.hia chief rejoicing at. my
linii was that one day 1 would succeedhita la his business, for. though he
bad not then reaped much bcuelit from
ir. he saw great possibilities 'ahead.
Bit :.e v'n's doomed to" be aisappoTiiteiV
in :ae. As a boy 1 developed a taste

. fiiP ii .1 Irnt <nr ilinifnr f.ir if vt »i -fP

short. Incompatible with a humdrum
life *

i. nineteen J was in jail under sentetfceof death for participation In a
Centra! American revolution. My fathercane and bought my life with
money. He took nlo home, telling rao
that I was a fool, but lie lioped I would
grt^i- wiser with age. But there is an
old adage. "Bray a fool la* a mortar
end he is.still a fool." One year later,
w: e climbing a mountain In SwimcrJand.I was carried down into the.\alleyan avalanche and was the only
©:.co.f the party to couic cut alivevi.vwould suppose that .this second

would have cured r.:e of Ipcur-{
l-Jr.g great risks , Bat. no. The day ii
o'in.f r.f :;gc 1 fought a duel with a
I'rt-r: b aruiv odicer In Algiers and was
w^imdotl nigli.imto death. -

At tl iTTtgre my grandfather on-my
father's side was living, u hale and
hearty man of seventy-live My father.
he.:.g taken suddenly 111 arid pot hav^trig tine bcf.»re his death to lay any
pU;:i for his estate, left all lie possessed

in tt uni instraoiiuns wctu
wl:U *!iC Will I tiki not know. but biter
my £rniu;f:itkei' iufornicd in© that if I
Kott.ed down before liis death be was!
to .ear© tuo property to mo.
Unfortunately for mc. my predlsposl

tbn for getting myself killed was not
suihcieatty h (Tooted by ibis situation to

to ce Iwihb anil live mi,qr.-.|dir.r.rv life. Finding myself In Home
when Hie Italians were sending troops

"I WASTBAXSVJXXD WITH ASTONISHMRNT."
to north Africa to fight the Moharamei
ana, I enlisted In an infantry regiment
and was shot down by an tin-Christiandog and lay in a hospital three
months. Wbcs I recovered 1 went to
Paris, where I received a letter announcingthat my grandfather bad
died and bad bMti marrtafonlj a faw
boon before bla death, ladrios <nj eei. fat* t* bla eUa

If i Betag ettll ronnf. without common
amto aad bj no inoene cored of my
abetted pfddlapoeltlon, I *< BSC T«»y
eorre lbe| I aboold no tonrsr be r*

Br.-'";

D h- f*

There are many rat
Park Is going to rapldtj

your lots while you ca

grow up wHh the place
A. C HATHAWAY wl
worth while homeslte.

»tKlma.4p»» HK-Brnnjtqaiij^ni. «*TT
clally sine© tut uovr grandmother bud
bcc 11 lulllfUtlwl I)y tlrt*-^"Hl .fo Selld Mtu I
a hundred dollars a mouth on which I
to lire tUI 1 should get Tilllcd TW
otdy.Inducement.toe.dlssnilgfnrtlnii
was the belief that tonie woman who I
had nursed the Old gentleman had pre- I
railed upon him to lenre the pn>i»crty I
to her. Thin. I eonfew. made me feel
a till uclr. The tvliiuvr wrote me i,hntIf I would come home and Mettle down
she woyld double uiy allowance.

I wan not minded ©Itbur to settle
down or to be beholdeu to the woman
who had robbed me of my Inheritance
nod wrote her to that effect. 1 receivedno reply to my letter and from that
time considered the matter droppedMyfdrtunc had passed Into other bauds
than nilneT ana I consiiiereti If Irretrievablylost. But It was uot loug.
I by this time having passed out of
the unthinking age.Imfore I began to
renliie that 1 had been the fool my
father had called me. It was now too
late to mend matters, but l was losing

wnien u uaii dominated bosnn to'show
J'self. This n'ns a taste for art- 1
went to Florence. Italy, and became.
Infatuated with the treasures In pnlEt1m;and sculpture to he found there.
^rowtstRroepeckUly- Americans. occasionallycame to my studio: and one
of them. a very pretty girl. Miss Alice
lieaie. seemed not only pleased with
M# work, bat with me. 1 had lived

soch a wild life tjiat the fair ser. hao
not had much charm for me. and. la
dies especially seemed nltogpther too
formal for my boliruiiati tastes. If 1
lint': twrfth -any--at teathat to women-- It
had usually been to some ordinary |»ersot:of the country I happened to bo Id.
at the time.
Mbs Iteale. though a perfectly mod-,

est girl. d.'J not strive to conceal ben
preference for inc. Moreover, slid
threw off enough of that conventional!-!
ty which 1 disliked to make my enjoymentof her society easy. A man
of my kind, once becoming interested
in a jtwiu if own eocl^L sphere.

i'< ^»mimu'tl on I'agc Thn-e.»
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Dover
New Bern
Oriental
Bayboro .

Farjmllle
Greenville 1

Mackeys
Plymouth
W.WegkMi.......m.
Vanceboro

Fares to Beaufort 2u cents higbe
Kates from intermediate statloni
Week-end tickets sold Friday,

good to return until midnight Tucsda
Sun lay tickets sold each Sunday

of sale only.
Get complete information from
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' grow Into most Section.Better seciirp j._.
a get a choice ope and
i. Act at once,
ill help you secore a

CALOMEL OBt J
OF^A JOB

«ki W«U KMWA UHUI«<«
People Coming for 5111es Around tot

Liver-Aid.
Hotter, Safer and Surer Tham CU»
mtL

HARDY DRUG STORE SELLS THIS
NEW DISCOVERSON MONEY

BACK IP DISSATISFIED
PLAN.

Fix up your liver; clean your boweof foul waste; drive poisonous
gases from your stomach, and constipationan£ fed fine and dandy In 24
hours.
Throw away calomel; It's dangerous;you kno*' It; everybody knows

It
VAnanuLUa biyi£K-AID Is diTdtabJo

Remedy that acts gently yet
surely and doesjiot cause a particle
of after misery. *

It's a joyful laxative and more; it's
fine for kidney disease and malaria
and ls as saTe nndsplendld forchtldrenas for grown up people. Fifty
cents secures a generous bottle at
Hardy Drug Store.

1-1-tfc v

Shoeing Horses.
The art of shoefng hofacs to protect

flielr lioi,r* nmiTiist the evils of hard
usage wna unknown to the Creeks and
Romans, m?d in first mentioned In*the
history of the Celts as late as the liftlx
century.

The Hymn Hi Didn't War\t.
A young until who was to be marriedIn church to n Miss Way. after n

courtship of four years, privately reIquested the choir not to open the scrrleel»y singing. "This 1s the Way 1 long
have sought."

. i
CRYSTAL

rc E C"R ~E1"N
Made with Steam Scalded"
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Steam Scalded Cans.
ITS SANITARY.

Crystal Ice Co.
RHONE 83. !nd
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3.00 2.01
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any ticket agent.
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NOTICE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County. ]
Before the Clerk. *

v ; ^ jW. K. Brown, Administrator,
H«irMl-L*W Of «li UOOT*.

~

To Laura C. White, Grant White,
William K. Moore, ^mes U.
Moore, and Willie James:
Ynu and .rti.nf Tnu will taktt DO*

tice that an action entitled aa above
has been commenced iu the Superior
Court of Beaufort County to sell the
real estate of Ell Moore, deceased, to
pay the debts of the said Eli Moore.
Vou and each of you will farther take
notice that yon arc required to appearbefore the undersigned Clerk of
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County at bis office at Washington,
North Carolina, on Monday, June
16th. 191 J, at .11 a. m. and answer
or demur to the petition in this action;or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In
mp. pennon. I

Till* Mar 1st, 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL. J

Clerjc Super :.« Court Beaufort '

County. 5-6-4wc

NOTICE.|
<

North Carolina.Beaufort County. (
In the Superior Court. I
Thomas Spencer V

" <
Charity Spencer.
The defendant, above-named, will 4

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
*

Superior Court of Beaufort County ^
for the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. And the
said dofbndant will take notice that
ehe is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said Coun-
ty, to be held on the 4th day of Au- "

gust, 1913, at the court house in said
» County, in Washington. N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for th& relief demandedin said complaint.

This 24th day of May. 1913.
w OBO.'Ai PAPll,

L Clerk Superior Court.
5-24-4wc

NOTICE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.'
Superior Court.

George Radcliff
vs.

Lida Sermons Radcliff.
The defendant, above-named, will

take notice that at action entitled as
above hfin been rnnimpnreH In the

I Superior Court of beaufort County
lor the (1 hiioluCoil of the bonds of
matrimony existing between the

|| plaintiff .and denfendant. And
Ithe said defendant will ' take
* notice that' she 'is required
|to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of ea'.d County, to be held on
the 4th day of August, 1913. at the
Court.Hpt:sr of j gafd County
Wasbtngton. N. C. and answer*or
demur to the complaint in said action.or the plainrtff will apply to the

' court for the relief demanded in said
complaint. ,

This 20th day of May, 913.
GEO. A. PAUL.'» / Clerk Superior Court.

| 5-20-4wp ^
»

EXCURSIONS.

y -» Week-Kad Rates.
»- Wash ngton. X.. ,C....to. JSorfolk.Ya.
> and return.... .. $3.75
Washington, N. C., to Wilmington,

8 and return . ..$5.00
Tickets sold May 31st a'nd on each

i Saturday and for forenoon trains on
each Sunday, May 31st to September
14th, 1913, Inclusive, limited to
ronnh' U'.1«hlnirtf<n V C » /» rn(n«»

I prior to midnight of Tuesday neit
following date of sale.
Summer excursion' rates to many

other points via the Atlantic Coast
Line. "The Standard Railroad df the
South." ,V.S. R. CLARY.

Ticket Agent,
Washington, N. C.

T. C. WHITE,
Gcn'l. Pass. Agent,

Wilmington, N: C.
5-29-to-9-13

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice It hereby glren that I hare
this day annulled before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of v BeaufortP County aa administratrix of the estateof G. H. Pqpcock deceased, late
of Beaufort County, and all persons
holding claims against said eetato are

me or W. A. Thompson. Attorney,
duly verified on or before the. 14th4ay of April. 1114, or this notice will
lis pleaded in bar of their recovery.

U peisons Indebted to said estate *

i win pieaeemake immediate payment.
* - Thi. the 28th day of April. XtlS.

' FRANCIS PEACOCK.
Administratrix of the estate of O. H.

Peacock, deceased.
!
[ " Jf you Rare a room for rent, advertiseIt la the Dally News.

Double lime locK. I

will take^pleasure In showing youhoyjt I
entrusted to Ua

SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
\: t. MOSS, Pres. J. B. SPARROW. Cashier

"""^jm^JUN^OTTroi^cwrBurFO^*
<T ASH A GENERAL ELECTRIG-4-POUND

SMOOTHING IRON
; At 82.60

Regular price S3.50. Every Iron is guaranteed
5 years against defects. Positively this 'offer
will expire June 10, We will make no charge
for delivery.

A*'-"

| WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT |
t IJLON WOOD-M««tKn|New « 1AMP W.ICCH.E S

» J. LEON WOOD & CO. iI BANKERS and BROKERS.) V
'

Stock*. Bonds. Com. Orala aad FmktM, W FIuh St, S( Oh|Mh BalMlsa, Korlolk, Vt #
) Prints win* to tUw T«A Stock Bxchaasa. How York dot '
\ mm Bicbaact CtalcaaV Board at Sradr aad otbar SaCarta! \
S "Correspondence Respect?*!!* Solicited, Iaulnwl end Man f

fijul Acoouta Olvti Cerefml Attention \

-J

High Cost of Living
SOLVED

Cook With Gas
Gas Ranges at Cost

AND
IZ..*_> A- r>. >-. .-S,- ."y. --J o *"5^ fr

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water Co.

WASHINGTON. N. C. 1
» *

O-Cedar Mops^.
The Kind to Use on your Floors

Cleans and polishes
Floors and Furniture.
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed

.Price $1.50
Harris Hardware Qo.

Sqxtare Deah Store
Everything Guaranteed~w

as represented or your money cheer
f.1U. i ..

/ M.H> l«(U(W«U.

A ful) line Groceries, Shoes,
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc.

J. E. ADAMS.
Phone 97

I laft

LMstr O. Wutu * ^L" "'Tf f- ~*MT** -HHM...M. i Imm -VWulilmton, North
,V> *< practice la all a* acuta.

.'. ,. ... -..-n. I I. . ai
»< r,' Wilajr.C. Rodman

! Tnlin B Bnanai '
> RODMAN A ItONNV lt,

Washington. North Carolina.

~
« »»

R. « Wirt^
Mi""

W» yrmctlo* th. Cenf'tl Ik* »
rint J adlcUl District *Bd Ik*JVi*r*l Court*. *

» * At»rner-*t-Law.
Wuhlactos, N. C.

Offlo* S*rt*s> * Trust Bulldta*. II
«.A.PHTLUnABilLA«Flllll iNBURANCR, -^! JflLWAflHIHQTOH, H. O,

'

*
*SSaSA*aama

;A' la ir

JUteny<»Uw
_

*

Practice laaUtht Court*.̂
m*

«« »

John H. 8mall A. D. MmLhI "
Frank H. Bryan

SMALL, MacLBAN A BRYAN,
Attorneys-aV-Law *

Washington. NoiJx Carolina '

.*./ k.1->
I* »

a 1V
HABBT^tcMULLAB. ^Attorney-at-Law.

Dr. Rodman Bldg., E. Maila St,
;Washington, North Carolina. ^m,9 B 0 m M M ifm

^

i « i « r a a i i
EDWARD L. STEWARD '

Attoynsy-aULaw.
re ^. l^^rasMfgtonr N. G.

a a a a ,». j|: I
OOLLDI H. HARDKNB

Attorney-at-LawOBm Barings A Tnal Co, BMg,
Rooms S and 4,Washington. N. o, *

a

a
JlORWOOD L SIMMONS

Atteraay-et-Law 7
^XRflEi0Waihlnjton. N, Q,

I
>

# « H A
A. D. MacLean.

'JtaAWoa. H. a
W. A. ThompSon.|C;- ' Aurora, N. C,McLKAN A THOMPSON,' -: ^ AttorneiiMiVLaw. 7" 'v^Aurora and Waablngton, N. O*- «

.

GKO. 1. STl'DDERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

N«*t to l»»u m cai»a. rMarket Street,
^ ,Weeblli«toii, N. C.

1.!.'.!.I.!.I.*.I..............
WASHINGTON PRODUCE MMUWI

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1913. V ,35^ 7Chickens, youc* 25 to lly
Chlckene, grown m to <M
8haerUnn yA'. '<> U »
Iamb aklna, each .. . .~7V4l to J«o
Bees W&Zi *, »; # #'» » 21#
Sheep skills, sack ... . *>, « to IN
Tallow . . . . .0 4s
>ry flint hides, psr lb. a. 14*

Green gSlted IIIdea .......... 10a
Green Hide. .. l»a
Seed Cottoo to. to 4 l-da IIDeer aktm aaH >r <e > >lia^yDeersklo flint e e .-a ,tt> y
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